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No. 2447. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTiTUTING A VISA
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN AUSTRALIA AND ITALY.
ROME, 19 JUNE 1951

I

AUSTRALIAN LEGATION

N. 143/3/1
Rome,19thJune,1951

Your Excellency,

I havethe honourtb referto conversationswhich havetakenplacebetween
the Ministry of ForeignAffairs andthe Australian Legation for the conclusion
of a Visa Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the Republic of Italy and
His Majesty’s Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia, and to inform
you that the terms agreedupon as a result of thesediscussionsare acceptable
to, and approvedby, the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australia.

If theseproposalsare acceptableto the Italian Government,the Govern-
ment of theCommonwealthof Australiais agreeablethat they becomeoperative
on 1st August, 1951.

The terms, as agreed, are as follows:

1. Italian nationals possessingvalid Italian passportswho desire to enter
Australia whether temporarily or permanently,and whoseentry to Australia
has been approved, will receivevisas for Australia free of charge from the
appropriatevisa-issuing authority; such visas, in the caseof Italian nationals
proceedingto Australia for purposesother than permanentresidence,will be
madevalid for aperiod of twelve monthsandgood for an unlimited numberof
journeysto Australia within that period.

2. Australian nationals in possessionof a valid Australian passportwho
decide to enter Italy for reasonsother than taking up permanentresidence,
will be able to enter,andremain in, the territory of the Republic for a period
not exceedingthree consecutivemonths without a visa. This concessionis
not extendedto Australianswishing to enterSomaliland,which is under Italian
TrusteeshipAdministration. Entrance into Somaliland will be governedby
regulationsto be indicatedby the appropriateItalian authorities.

3. Australian nationals who have enteredItaly without a visa, and have
spent three consecutivemonths in the country, may re-enter Italy without a
visa only afteran absencefrom the territory of the Republicof a period of one
month, unless they obtain specialexemptionfrom the appropriateauthorities.

I Cameinto force on 1 August 1951, in accordancewith theterma of the saidnotes.
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4. The Agreementdoes not exempt Italian or Australian citizens tra-
velling respectivelyto Australia or Italy from the necessityof complyingwith
the laws and regulationsof both countries which govern the entrance,stay
(permanentor temporary),and employmentandwork of aliens. To such per-
sonsas do not comply with theselaws and regulations,entranceto the country
they intend to visit (or the right to remain if they have alreadyenteredthe
country), may be denied.

5. Eachof the contracting parties reservesthe right (a) to suspendat
any time temporaryexecutionof the presentAgreementwith immediateeffect,
for reasonsof Public Security or Public Health only, by giving written notice
or (b) to terminatethe Agreementby giving three monthswritten notice.

This Note andYour Excellency’sNote of the samedate, in similar terms,
will therefore constitutea binding agreementbetweenthe Italian Government
and the Governmentof the Commonwealthof Australiaon andfrom 1st Au-
gust 1951.

I availmyselfof this opportunityto renewto Your Excellencythe assurance
of my highestconsideration.

C. V. KELLWAY

His ExcellencyCount Carlo Sforza
Minister of Foreign Affairs
Rome

II

[ITALIAN TEXT — TEXTE ITALIEN]

IL MINISTRO DEGLI AFFARI ESTERI

N. 34/06119/61

Roma, 19 giugno 1951
Signor Ministro,

con riferimento alle conversazioniintercorsetra la Legazioned’Australia
e questoMinisteroperconcordarenuovenormeintesea facilitare il movimento
delle personetra l’Italia e 1’Australia ho l’onore di comunicarLeche i termini
convenuti nel corso di tali conversazionie che qui sotto Le trascrivo, sono
accettabili da parte del Governo italiano:

((1. I cittadini italiani in possessodi un passaportonazionalevalido, che
desideranorecarsiin Australia siaa titolo temporaneoche a titolo permanente,
e la cui entrata in Australia è stata approvata, riceverannogratuitamenteil
visto per 1’Australia dalle competentiAutorità australiane.Tali visti, nel caso
di cittadini diretti in Australia per motivi diversi da quello di stabilirvisi in
modopermanente,sarannoresi validi per un periododi dodici mesie perqual-
siasinumerodi ingressi in Australia entro tale periodo.

N~2447
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{TRANSLATION1 — TRADUCTION
2

]

MINISTER OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Rome, 19 June,1951

My Dear Minister,

With referenceto the discussionswhich have taken place between the
Australian Legationandthis Ministry, to framenewregulationswith the object
of facilitating the movementof personsbetweenItaly and Australia, I havethe
honourto communicateto Your Excellency that the terms agreedupon during
theseconversations,as transcribedhere below, are acceptableon the partof the
Italian Government:—

[Seenote I]

As alreadyagreed,the dateof 1st August, 1951, for the entry into force
of the said Agreementis acceptableto the Italian Government.

The presentletter andthat of Your Excellencyof the samedate, drawnup
in identical terms,will constitutedocumentsattestingthe obligationundertaken
by the Italian and Australian Governmentsin this matter.

Pleaseaccept,my dear Minister, the expressionof my high consideration.

SFORZA

His Excellency Signor Cedric Vernon Kellway
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary

of the Commonwealthof Australia
Rome

‘Translation by the Governmentof Australia.
~Traduction du Gouvernementaustralien.
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